
Brookiyn; February i4th, i891- 

My Dear Win cihan. 

Yours of the 3rd inst. was duiy received and 1 

had entirely overiooked your request for -béanks, “etc: Il maii- 

ed some Bla nite to you two or three days since, and trust they 

reached Fou ati one. I have been so much diverted of late 

by my business that I have not prosecuted the genealogical work 

with as much energy and attention as I would have iiked, but I 

keep doing a tittle ali the time, You. are no doubt aware that 

iL am only a voiuntary assistant in this matter, Piving: Mr. Ft. 

Carr of Roatan: ITilinois ali the aid I possibly can in the ac- 

compiishment of his great undertaking. The same or a similar 

field to the one I occupy is open to ir ate in interest. 

I do not expect any pecuniary reward for my time and money ex- 

pended, Ail I ask is a good history of the family in order 

that we may know more about ourselves and our relatives, and 

also our relations to this country and the worid at large. 

I hope the Farmer’s Alliance is making great pro- 

gress, but I also hope it WiiS not make a mistake and inaugur- 

ate third party lines, The Democratic party can be utilized 

to accomplish the aims of the Avigenes better than they can be 

accompiished by a third party, in my judgement the Ailiance



throughout the United Soe and the Democratic party shouid 

combine on Mr, Cleveiand as the very best representative at 

present of the whole people’s interest, Any olher course is 

sure to prove disastrous and to play into the hands of the en- 

emy, but if Mr, Cleveland is nominated every faction opposed 

to the methods ofthe dominant party of the Fifty-first Congress 

“Cea combine and a most marvellious/clean sweep would be the re- 

sult, 

  

Hon, Elias Carr, 

Old Sparta, 

ry Cc,


